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CHAPTER EIGHT
MEETING OF THE
WASTE AN D FACILITY SITING SUBCOMMITTEE
1.0

INTRODUCTION

The W aste and Facility Siting Subcomm ittee of the
National Enviro nm ental Justice Advisory Co uncil
(NEJAC) conducted a one-day meeting on
W ednesday, Decem ber 11, 2002, during a four-day
meeting of the NEJAC in Baltimore, Maryland. Ms.
Veronica Eady, T ufts U niversity Department of
Urban and Environmental Policy, continues to serve
as chair of the subcommittee. Mr. Kent Benjamin,
Environmental Justice and State Liaison, Innovation,
Partnerships, and Co m m unication Office (IPCO ),
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Office
of Solid W aste and Emergency Response
(OSW ER), continues to serve as the Designated
Federal Official (DFO ) for the sub com m ittee. Ex hibit
7-1 identifies the subcomm ittee mem bers who
attended the one-day m eeting and mem bers who
were unable to attend.
This chapter, which summ arizes the deliberations of
the W aste and Fa cility Siting Subcom m ittee , is
organized in five sec tions, including this
Introduction. Sec tion 2.0 , Rem arks, summ arizes
the opening remarks of the chair, the DFO, and the
Assistant Administrator of EPA OSW ER. Section
3.0, Activities of the Subcommittee, summ arizes the
discussions about activities of the subcomm ittee,
including its discuss ion of the subc om m ittee’s
strate gic plan and reports.
Section 4.0,
Presentations and Reports , presents an overview of
each presentation and report, as well as a sum m ary
of relevant questions and comm ents from the
subcomm ittee m em bers . Sec tion 5.0 , Significant
Action Items, summ arizes the significant action
items adopted by the subcomm ittee.
2.0

REMARKS

Ms. Eady opened the subcomm ittee meeting by
welcoming the mem bers present and introducing
Mr. Benjamin; Ms. Marianne Horinko, Assistant
Administrator, EPA OSW ER; and Mr. Tom Dunne,
Assoc iate Assistant Administrator, EPA O SW ER.
Ms. Eady announced that Ms. Mary Nelson, Bethel
New Life, Inc., had been selected to serve as the
vice-chair of the sub com m ittee. Finally Ms. Eady
then thanked Ms. Tasha King, EPA OSW ER, who
ass ists Mr. Benjam in, and Ms. H olly W elles, P acific
Gas and Electric Com pany, who assists M r. Robert
L. Harris, Vice President of Environmental Affairs,
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Pa cific Gas and Electric Com pany, and a mem ber of
the subcomm ittee, for their support of subcomm ittee
activities.
Ms. Eady reviewed the agenda for the subcomm ittee
meeting and reminded the subcom m ittee m em bers
present that the theme of the NEJAC m eeting was
pollution prevention.
She encouraged the
subcomm ittee m em bers to review the NE JAC ’s draft
pollution prevention report and provide co m m ents to
its content, with special attention to recomm endation
number 5 that addresses
Brownfields and
redevelopment programs.
M r. Benja m in then addressed the subcom m ittee
m em bers present and the public audience. He
stated that the subcom m ittee m em bers were
meeting to share ideas about subcommittee
business and that th ey had invited speakers and
presenters to discuss topics pertinent to such
business. He stated that although the meeting was
open to the public, it was not an open forum at which
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m em bers of the audience could particip ate in
deliberations. He note d that only subcomm ittee
m em bers and invited speakers should speak during
the subcomm ittee meeting unless a mem ber of the
public had requested and had been invited to speak
on a topic that was relevant to subcomm ittee
business.
At the conclusion of Ms. Eady’s and Mr. Benja m in’s
remarks, Ms. Horinko greeted the subcomm ittee
m em bers and thanked them for their efforts. She
noted that she was familiar with the past and present
work of the subcom m ittee . She then brie fly outlined
two key points regarding the interaction of the
subcomm ittee and OSW ER. First, Ms. Horinko
reiterated OSW ER’s continued com m itment to
environmental justice concerns. She stated that
since 1991, OSW ER had dem onstrate d this
com m itment by incorporating environmental justice
into its program s. N ota ble achievements, she said,
include OSW ER’s environmental justice directive of
1994 and the annual report on environmental justice
begun in 1995. She indicated that she wou ld like to
continue OSW ER’s positive relationship with the
NEJAC, a relationship that had been fostered by Mr.
Timothy Fields, former Assistant Administrator for
OSW ER, and others, especially in the area of
Brownfields redevelopment. Ms. Horinko stated that
the latest environmental justice and revitalization
projects, which had been fostered through
interagency partnerships such as the Federal
Brownfields Partnership, demonstrate a direct link
between enviro nm ental ju stic e and Brow nfields. She
stated that the work of the NEJAC and the
subcomm ittee had directly led to implem entation of
new initia tives, such as the American Society for
Testing and Materials (ASTM ) standard for
Brownfields sites. Ms. Horinko com m ended the
subcomm ittee mem bers present for their efforts.
The second key point that Ms. Horinko discussed
was OSW ER’s intention to incorporate ideas and
lessons learned from the NEJAC and the
subcomm ittee into future prog ram s an d efforts. She
noted that there are many ways to do this, including
addr es s ing s ta k e h o ld e r concerns in local
neighborhoods, conducting site visits as part of
publishing case studies, and providing assistance
and guidance under the Superfund program. Ms.
Horinko comm itted OSW ER to partner with the
NEJAC in what she termed the “important and
groundbreaking work” of cleaning up and returning
sites back to the comm unity to create com m unity
pride-of-ownership. She stated that the NE JA C’s
input about the OSW ER prio rities is an exam ple of
a key activity for integrating environmental justice
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concerns into OSW ER’s programs. She concluded
by noting that Mr. Benjam in would continue to be of
service to the NEJAC and the subcomm ittee and
that he would continue to work w ith her on these key
issues.
At the conc lusion of he r discuss ion, M s. Horinko
welcomed any questions from the subcomm ittee
m em bers. Dr. Mildred McClain, Executive Director
of Haram bee House , Inc. and mem ber of the
subcomm ittee, noted that several comm unities had
reviewed the OS W ER’s list of priorities and had
noted that there is no explicit mention of
environmental justice. Dr. McClain asked Ms.
H orinko to share her though ts reg ardin g
development of those priorities. Ms. Horinko began
by explaining that the absence of explicit mention of
environmental justice concerns in the list of priorities
does not ind icate a lack of co m m itment to
environmental justice by OSW ER .
She cited
O SW ER ’s con tinued com m itm ent to a n d
involvement in Brownfields redevelopment and
revitalization as examples of actions taken by EPA
that had resulted from recomm endations by the
NEJAC.
Ms. Horinko specifically highlighted
OSW ER ’s one-stop Brownfields web site initiative;
its focus on pollution prevention, waste minimization,
and recycling issues; homeland security and job
training programs; and OSW ER’s continued
comm itment to workfo rce divers ity and development
as additional exam ples of O SW ER ’s comm itment to
environmental justice . She concluded by noting that
although the words “environmental justice” are not
explicitly referenced in the priorities, OSW ER
remains
committed to the NEJAC and its
recomm endations.
Dr. McClain thanked Ms.
Horinko for her candid response and added that
OSW ER may want to explore a partnership with the
Ac adem ic Institutions, Comm unities, Agencies
Network (ACA-NET), which is a coalition of
universities that work together and with comm unities
that may be threatened in some fashion by
contaminated sites. She also asked Ms . Horinko to
consider adding the words “environmental justice” to
the OS W ER priorities, and Ms . Horinko ag reed to
exam ine the issue and consider the pro posal.
Mr. Michae l J. Lythco tt, Presiden t of T he L ythcott
Com pany and mem ber of the subcomm ittee, then
comm ented that there are many definitions of
“com m unity,” such as “impacted com munity” and
“environmental justice community.” He asked Ms.
Horinko whether OSW ER was aware of the many
terms comm only used tod ay to de sc rib e
comm unities and whether OSW ER had any plans to
stand ardize how it defines comm unities.
Ms.
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Horinko replied that OSW ER had not considered a
formal policy to date, although it would entertain the
creation of a policy to standardize the definition of an
environmental justice community. She also stated
that O SW ER cou ld sug ges t a standa rd de finition to
its partners in other federal agencies and that she
and Mr. Benjamin would examine this issue in the
future.
Mr. Ro bert L. Harris, Pa cific Gas & Electric Com pany
and mem ber of the subcomm ittee, then asked about
OSW ER ’s hiring practices; specifically, he inquired
about policies that encourage hiring locally as part of
workforce development efforts.
Ms. Horinko
responded that sh e is very interested in this issue
and that she, M r. Ben jamin, and Mr. Barry Green,
De puty As sistan t Ad m inistrator, EPA OSW ER, would
examine the idea of local hiring practices as a
possible policy for the OSW ER workforce
development program.
Mr. Harold Mitchell, Director of Regenesis, Inc. and
mem ber of the subcomm ittee, then asked when
OSW ER would sign th e [inse rt nam e of re port]
dioxin rep ort tha t had been approved by [insert
pers on/o rgan ization]. Ms. Horinko responded that
she did not know the exact date, but she felt that the
report wou ld be s igned so on.
She said she
understood that the report had been approved for
som e time an d that OS W ER is preparing to
implement the programs ass ociated w ith the report.
She agreed to take the que stion of tim ing to Mr.
Steven Johnson, Associate Administrator, EPA
Pesticides Progra m .
Ms. Horinko concluded her remarks by stating that
she, Mr. Benjamin, and her staff would address the
action items identified during the subcomm ittee’s
discussion.
3.0 ACTIVITIES OF THE SUBCO MM ITTEE
This section discusses the activities of the
subcomm ittee, which included review of the W aste
and Facility Siting Subco m m ittee Stra tegic P lan, a
status repo rt on the Federal Facilities Working
Group, development of rec om m endation s for the six
OSW ER priorities in the N EJAC con text, and a
status report on the Unintended Impacts W orking
Group.
3.1 Review of the Waste and Facility Siting
Subcom mittee Strategic Plan
Ms. Eady rem inded the subc om m ittee m em bers
present that the strategic plan was create d in
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response to a req uest from the NE JA C Ex ecutive
Council and that it contains the planned activities for
the subcomm ittee for the next two years. She also
noted that the copy of the plan that wa s included in
the meeting materials had a typing error on page
one. She explained that the document identified
four goals but only described three of them in the
strate gic plan. S he indicated that this error would be
corrected in future printings of the strategic plan.
Ms. E ady then re viewe d each goal:
•

Goal 1: “Strengthen the role of com m unity
residents in the cleanup and disposition of
federal properties through the work of the
NEJAC Federal Facilities Working Group .” Ms.
Eady noted that the working group had been
delayed in re cent m onths but is revitalizin g its
work with renew ed e nerg y. She also stated that
additional information regarding the activities of
the working gro up would be pre sente d later in
the subcomm ittee meeting (see section 8.X of
this chapter for that discussion).

•

Goal 2: “Foster comm unity-based planning
approaches for the reu se of p roperty that w ill
prom ote sustainability, properly weigh impacts of
cleanup, and fo resee and forestall unin tended
consequences such as gentrification and
displacem ent.” Ms. E ady sta ted that sh e fe els
good progress has been made toward achieving
this goal through the energy and activities of the
subcomm ittee mem bers. She also stated that
additional info rm atio n re garding this goal would
be presented later in the subcomm ittee meeting
(see section 8.X of this chapter for that
discussion).

•

Goal 3:
”Influence land use issues and
initiatives within O SW ER as they dev elop to
make them as sensitive as poss ible at the outset
to environmental justice issues and to ensu re
that environmental justice goals are incorporated
into the im plementation of the six OSW ER
priorities.” Ms. Eady stated that she feels good
progress has bee n m ade toward achieving this
goal through the subcom m ittee’s continued wo rk
with OSW ER and that this topic would be
discussed in further deta il du rin g the
sub com m ittee m eetin g (s ee sectio n 8.X of this
chapter for that discussion).

Mr. Ro bert C ollin, Ass ocia te Professor of
Environmental Studies, University of Oregon and
mem ber of the subcomm ittee, expresse d conce rn
that the subcommittee would not meet in full or face
to-face for 16 months after this meeting. He stated
Baltimore, Maryland, December 11, 2002
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that the subcommittee might need a “fuller
expression” before the next full subcomm ittee
meeting to address the issues related to federal
facilities. Mr. Benjam in responded by stating that the
subcomm ittee and the working groups would be
meeting via conference call later in the fiscal year
and that resources would be available for continued
comm unication. Mr. Benjamin concluded by stating
that additional information about future meetings
wo uld be discussed later in the subcomm ittee
meeting (see section 8.x of this chapter for that
discussion.
3.2 Status Report of the Federal Facilities
Working Group
Dr. McClain and Ms. Trina Martynowicz, Analys t,
EPA Federal Facilities Reuse and Revitalization
Office (FFRRO), updated the subcomm ittee about
the activities of the Federal Facilities W orking Group.
Dr. McClain and Ms. Martynowicz were joined by Ms.
Doris Bradshaw, Defe nse Depot, Mem phis,
Tennessee, who is assisting the working group. Dr.
McC lain comm ended Ms. Bradshaw for raising her
own funding to attend the NEJAC and subcom mittee
meetings.
Dr. McC lain began the update by stating that work
had slowed in the pa st ye ar but that the working
group is back on task.
She noted that the
comm unities that had requested the formation of the
working gro up are in the same position in which they
found themselves before the group was formed.
She stated that U.S. Department of Defense (DoD)
and the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) facilities
under possible examination by the working group are
still ope rating and that the comm unities still need
assistance addressing issues concerning these
facilities. Therefore, she concluded, it is important
that the work continue. Dr. McClain stated that the
report being produced by the working group will be
important for those and other federal facilities, as
well as for EPA.
Dr. McClain explained that the working gro up initially
had reviewed case studies for 30 facilities and then
narrowed the number down to 15. She stated that
the working grou p no w m ust s elect 5 of the 15 case
studies; the criteria and process for selecting the
case studies would be discussed during a January
2003 conference call, she add ed. She noted that the
selected case studies must include at lea st one with
a DoD facility, one w ith a DO E facility, and on e with
a U.S. Department of Interior (DOI) facility. Dr.
McC lain also stated that the working gro up is
completing the case study metho dology, including
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the approach and structure of the study, methods for
data collection and analysis, and approaches for
interviews. She indicate d that th e m eth odology is
being examined in conjunction with the structure of
the final report.
Dr. McC lain state d that th e workin g group currently
is scheduling con ference calls with the comm unities
that had requested the formation of the working
group.
She indicated that the focus of the
conference calls would be comm unication and
strategies for involving the com m unities. She then
asked that a repre sen tative of the subcomm ittee
present the subcommittee’s strategic plan to the
comm unities during the work group’s next
conference call to foster b etter c om m unication
between the gro ups. M s. E ady and M r. Benjam in
agreed to particip ate in the next co nference call.
Dr. McClain continued by stating that the working
group is preparing a budget for the com ing year
because it needs operating funds as well as funds
for its consultant to develop the case studies. She
stated that the working group also is developing a
sc hedule of d eliverables in conjunction with the
bud get, as well as a time line showing the history of
the working group. Lastly, Dr. McClain stated that
the working group would like to add two new
mem bers, one from academ ia and one from local
comm unities.
Ms. Martynowicz then thanked the subcommittee
m em bers present for their support and noted that
although she has been in her positio n fo r on ly two
months, she is look ing forward to working with them.
She stated that a mem orandum of understanding
(MOU) regarding the working group had been
distributed among EPA OSW ER, DoD, DOE, and
DO I. She noted that this represented a good step
toward establishing working relationships with those
agencies. She also s tated that she is w ork ing to
obtain technical support for the working group. Ms.
Ma rtynowicz concluded by stating that the working
group is planning to visit the five selected
comm unities, depending on the funding available, to
examine firsthand the exact local problems
encountered by the comm unities.
Dr. M cClain noted that the working group also is
looking for EPA-sponsored events upon which the
group could “piggyback” to use its funding effic iently
and effectively. She stated that this approach would
allow the working group to use every ve nue possible
to gather da ta that would contribute to better
recomm endations.
S he then asked th e
subcomm ittee m em bers to notify the working group
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about any new E PA eve nts in the com ing year.
Ms. Bradshaw asked the subcomm ittee to consider
allowing two m ore c om m unity m em bers to assist the
working group. She noted that if EPA has limited
funding for these comm unity mem bers, the
comm unities are willing to send letters to Ms.
Christine Todd W hitman, Administrator, EPA,
requesting that she send a letter to DoD asking for
funding for a local workgroup. She also noted that
the com m unities feel tha t DoD , DOE , and DO I are
not comm unicating with them and are not fulfilling
promises. She stated that EPA should ask those
agencies about their intentions toward the
comm unities.
Dr. McC lain then state d that th e workin g group would
revisit the MOU to ensure that all the ag en cie s still
agree with the comm itments outlined therein. She
indicated that the working group would invite th eir
federal partners to participate in the next conference
call. Dr. McClain then asked that Mr. Charles Lee,
Assoc iate Director of Policy and Interagency Liaison,
Office of Environmental Justice, EPA, share his
perspectives, as he has been addressing issues
such as those encountered by the working group.
Mr. Lee stated that he was happy to see the working
group mak e progress and was looking forward to
reviewing its deliverables. He also stated that the
leadership of OSW ER seeks to understand the
perspectives of other agencies and that the working
group mus t work in concert with OSW ER and not
working at cross purposes. He also explained that
the working group needs to focus on the charter of
the NE JA C, wh ich is to provide advice to EPA about
environmental justice concerns, not to conduct public
m eetings and create case studies. He noted that
t h o s e a c t i v iti e s a r e e le m e n t s o f g o o d
recomm endatio ns but that the end product of any
working gro up or s ubcom m ittee effort should be
recomm endations that the NEJAC, a s an advisory
comm ittee, can provide to EPA. He suggested that
the actions of subcomm ittees focus on those types
of recomm endations.
Mr. Lee continued by
comm ending the subcomm ittee and the working
group; he stated that he thinks their efforts represent
a good start. He suggested, however, that they
focus their activities on the advice that they, and the
NEJAC, want to provide to EPA. He suggested that
this approach would help fo cus th eir efforts and
minimize comm unity frustration.
Mr. Lee also s ugg este d that the working group
create definitions, such as a definition for the term
“stakeholder” and identification of the stakeho lders
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in specific com m unities, as it continue s its wo rk. He
noted that this would help familiarize comm unities
with the views and approaches of the government
agencies and prom ote understan ding by all the
stakeholders.
Also, he emphasized that the
environmental justice comm unity, the NEJAC, the
subcomm ittee, and the working gro up a ll need to
understand and define what constitutes success.
Mr. Lee explained that the success of their efforts
would not be measured by easier identification of
contaminated sites, but rather by clarification of the
activities conducted to not only identify but clean up
contaminated sites. He cited as an example the
W ashington Navy Yard in W ashington, D.C.,whe re
the Com manding Officer is a proponent of
environmental justice concerns and openly
discusses revitalization of the local comm unities.
Mr. Lee concluded by challenging the subcomm ittee
m em bers to not only focus on prob lem s bu t to
provide recomm endations and solutions.
Dr. Mc Clain resp ond ed b y stating that M r. Lee’s
com m ents represent the thoughts and activities of
the working group. She noted that the case studies
and final report to be produced by the working group
are tools to provide advice through the NEJAC and
that they do not represent end products. She also
stated that the working group is careful not to make
exces sive promises to the comm unities, as the
comm unities are sensitive to gove rnmen t
organizations that do not fulfill com m itments . Lastly,
Dr. McClain asked Mr. Lee to participate in the
working group’s next conference call to share his
thoughts and ideas. Mr. Lee agreed to do so.
Ms. Eady noted that many comm ents expressed
during the December 10, 2002 public comm ent
period of the NEJAC m eeting pertained to federal
facilities.(see Chapter 2.0 for a detailed sum m ary of
those com m ents ). She then ask ed wheth er it is
approp riate for the subcomm ittee to refer the
com m enters to the working group with reg ard to
issues related to its study and whether the working
group had a mechanism through which to address
such com m ents . She also ask ed how th e N EJ AC ’s
pollution prevention report would address issues
related to federal facilities. Dr. McClain replied that
after the last m eeting of the working gro up in
Charlotte, North Ca rolina, it was decided that the
subcomm ittee mem bers could provide inform ation to
the working group. She concluded by stating that
the working group m em bers do no t want to over
com m it itself but will welco m e ad ditional com m ents
from the public and additional candidates for case
studies. She stated that the work ing group wan ts to
select the five case studies by the second week of
Baltimore, Maryland, December 11, 2002
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Janua ry 2003 to move the project to the next phase.
She asked the subcommittee mem bers to quickly
recomm end any potential case studies to the
workin g group to help it meet that deadline. Ms.
Martyno wic z added that th e subcom m ittee should
encourage any me m bers of the pub lic who ha ve
questions to contac t the mem bers of the working
group.
Ms. Bradsh aw n oted that the com m unities are not
receiving any information from the working group.
To alleviate this situation, she said, the working
group intend s to obtain th eir fee dba ck by sen ding its
draft report to the comm unities. Dr. McClain added
that she and Ms. M artyno wic z ha d discussed this
issue and would continue to foster better
comm unication between the working group and the
com m unities. Mr. Lee stated that using the draft
pollution prevention report and involving all the
comm unities are important but that if these activities
slow the process , the work ing group m ight ne ed to
forego them. He then shared a quotation that
illustrated his point: “The e nem y of producing
som ething worthwhile is trying to be perfec t.”
Mr. Harris thanked the working group for the upd ate
and then asked whether the group included a
representative of industry or business.
He
suggested that the working group consider including
a representa tive of one of those sectors if they
already are not represented . Dr. M cC lain responded
that the working group currently does not include a
representative of industry or business but indicated
that the group wo uld exam ine this issue w ith Mr.
Benjamin in light of current resource constraints.
Mr. Lythco tt noted that the W ash ington , D.C ., site
proposed for one of the case studies also is on the
short list of case studies to be examined by the
Unintended Impacts W orking Group. He cited this
as an example of an opportunity for synergy between
the two working groups and suggested that the
groups also could collaborate on case study
methodologies.
Ms. D enise D. Fe iber, Public
Information Director, Plant Industry Division, Florida
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services,
and mem ber of the subcomm ittee, stated that she
had raised the idea of cross-fertilization between the
working groups in a previous meeting and felt it
wo uld be helpful. She also stated that she would like
to see m ore concrete goals and objectives for the
working groups, as so m e of the current goals and
objectives are vaguely stated. She noted that the
goals should be m easurab le and concre te. Dr.
McC lain responded that the Federal Facilities
W orking Group currently is examining its goals and
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objectives to ensure that they are specific,
measurable, and time-phased. She then asked that
Mr. Benjamin discuss the availability of resources.
Mr. Benja m in stated that the subcom m ittee currently
is working to identify available resources. He then
gave one example of some of the funding choices
that the subcommittee faces. Noting that not all the
m em bers of the Fe deral Fa cilities W orking Group
were funded to attend the NEJAC meeting, he stated
that because the working group’s mission is very
focused, its limited resources must be used for the
specific tasks of the wo rking group and not for
attending the NEJAC meeting. Mr. Benjamin stated
that he is supportive of all the subcom m ittee ’s
initiatives but that funding must be focused. Mr.
Be nja m in also note d that th e fe deral government
continues to operate under a continuing resolution
from Congress and m ay receive funds in January
2003; until then, he continued, EPA is operating
under fiscal year (FY) 2002 funding levels.
,
3.3 Status Report of the Unintend ed Im pacts
Working Group
Mr. Lythcott provided background information about
the Unintended Impacts W orking Group. He stated
that the project had evolved over time and that the
need for the project had developed from the
subcom m ittee ’s interac tions w ith com m unities. He
noted that the U.S. Congress, local governments,
and developers all are supportive of the project and
continue to show support as it continues to evolve.
Mr. Lythcott then indicated that Mr. Mosi Kitwana,
Director of Research and Development, International
City/Co unty Managem ent Association (ICMA) and
mem ber of the subcomm ittee, and Ms. Suganthi
Simon, EPA OSW ER, are coordinating the working
group.
Mr. Lythcott stated that the goal of the working group
is to determine whether there are unintended
impacts on comm unities as a result of revitalization
and redevelopment projects and, if so, what can
EPA do to identify, mitigate, and address those
im pac ts with local comm unities. He explained that
the working group plans to use case studies of
successful revitalization and red evelopm ent projec ts
nationwide on which to base its recomm endations.
He also noted that the working group assumes for
the candidate projects that som e activities have
taken place and that the local governm ents feel the
proje cts are succ essful.
Mr. Lythcott also stated that the working group is
aware of the scarce resources available for case
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studies and that it will rely on literatu re se arches to
identify additional candidates , explaining that if a
project is successful, it likely has been the subject of
a publication.
He noted, however, that such
publications usually highlight only the positive
impac ts of the pro jec ts a nd not necess arily
unintended impacts, which are the focus of the
working grou p. Mr. Lythcott stated that the working
group is not concerned about the type of prop erty
reuse , such as residential or light industrial reuse,
associated with the potential projects. He continued
by stating that the working group reviewed more than
100 p projects from which it is recomm endin g
seven. . He stated that once the subcomm ittee
approves the pro jec ts, the working gro up would
conduct more comprehensive research of the project
sites. He stated that Mr. Vincent W ardlaw, Senior
Project Manager, DecisionQuest and mem ber of the
subcomm ittee, had developed a template for
reporting about performing place-based studies and
that the working group is considering using that
template.
Mr. Lythcott referred to a table provided to the
subcomm ittee m em bers present that outlined the
poss ible proje cts. Mr. Kitwana stated that the table
shows the preliminary profile of each site proposed
for the case study and th at the working group had
already produced more detailed analyses of several
of the sites. He stated that the working group seeks
subcomm ittee approval to m ove forward w ith
research on the pro pos ed s ites. Mr. Lythco tt stated
that the subcommittee could either agree with the
working group’s research to date or discuss the
proposed sites.
Urging a decision from the
subcomm ittee he gentrification already is occurring
at several of the proposed case study sites and the
receivers of monies associated with Brownfields
redevelopment have m ultiple age nda s; a n
overarching concern about this situation led to the
working grou p’s projec t, he said. He then briefly
presented several key points for each proposed case
study site:
•

Po rtland, O regon:
The project involves a
redevelopment zone near a light rail line in an
African-American com m unity. Displacement
and gentrification are the key issues.

•

East Palo Alto, California: Several issues facing
the site include the history of m inority
segregation in the area, the need to provide
geographic balance with a case study on the
west coast, and the fact that significant
Brownfields money is available in the region.
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•

W ashingto n, D C: Iss ues of concern at th is site
include
gentrificatio n, the num ber of
public ations concerning the city, and the
availability of funds.

•

Dallas, Texas:
This “interesting” site is a
housing proje ct loca ted next to a lead smelter
that was active during the 1960s and was
selected because it has substan tial local history,
plenty data, and involvement of several federal
agencies.

•

Cam den, Ne w J ersey: This case study involves
a planned waterfront redevelopment and was
suggested because of interes ting “local politics,”
including organized African-Am erican groups
and the mayor’s recent criminal conviction for
ties to organized crime.

•

Lowe ll, Massachusetts:
This case study
involves an EPA Brownfields Showcase
Com m unity with go od d ocu m enta tion, plen ty
data, and a diverse local population.

•

Stanford, Conne cticut: Several issues include
divers ity of geograph y, planned w aterfront
d e v e l o p m e n t , ge ntr i fi c a t io n , a n d t h e
socioeconomics of the region and state.

Ms. Feiber asked how the case study projects
correlated with the OSW ER program areas such as
brownfields revitalization and S uperfund.
M r.
Lythcott stated that the working group had agreed
that the empha sis should not be on specific EPA
programs because the funding for those programs
comes from the same agency. Although the issue
still is being discussed by the working group, the
m em bers have agreed that it is not an issue of high
priority, he said.
Ms. Alvarez asked M r. Lythcott to review the project
selection criteria. S he noted that the geographic
locations of the propose d projects are concentrated
in the easte rn and western portion s of the country,
wh ile none are located in the central United States.
She asked whether geographic diversity was
necess ary. Mr. Lythcott stated that although the
working group is concerned about geographic
diversity, it does not consider it to be essential the
credibility of the report. are He concluded by stating
that the working grou p is willing to discuss the issue
if the sub com m ittee m em bers feel tha t suc h diversity
different would help make the report more credible.
Mr. Kitwana added that the mem bers of the working
group, who all had identified several sites, had
designed the study as a ”snapshot”of the issue
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rather than as a full research project because of
limited reso urces. He stated that the working group
is hop eful that their effort wou ld illustrate th e ne ed to
research the issue further with more fun ding. Mr.
Kitwana then noted that six EPA regions are
represented in the proposed case studies and that
they would appreciate input about the research
condu cted thus far.
Mr. Lythcott ask ed h ow m any m em bers of the
subcomm ittee were willing to approve the proposed
list of ca se s tudies withou t furthe r discuss ion. M s.
Gross McDaniel stated that she was in favor of the
proposed list and indicated that she had substantial
information abo ut the Low ell, Massa chu setts , site
and the diverse minorities living nearby. Ms. Eady
indicated that she would like to continue the
discussion and opened the floor to further questions.
Ms. Feiber asked whether a tribal site would be
included in the stud y; she noted that the issue might
be raised by the public at a later date. Mr. Gee, who
stated that gentrification is not prevalent on tribal
lands in Oklahoma, com mented that the public
wan ts to build on “greenfields” rather than on
Brownfields sites.
Mr. Collin reminded the
subcomm ittee mem bers that there are Native
Americans living in cities and not on reservations
who could be included in the urban focus o f the
stu dy. Mr. Gee agreed, adding that although Indian
reservations are defined and designated by federal
or state governments, Native American heritage
transcends those boundaries. He added that the
subcomm ittee should consider evaluating the impact
of revitalization on urb an N ative A m ericans.
Ms. Leslie G. Fields, Director, International
Programs, Friends of the Earth and mem ber of the
subcomm ittee, stated that the subcommittee had not
envisioned gentrification in a rural setting and asked
whether there are other unintended impacts in a
rural setting that the work ing group shou ld consider.
Ms. Alvarez stated that such impacts have never
been addressed in Dallas, Texas, and that the
intention of the study is to identify such im pacts. Mr.
Gee reminded the subcomm ittee mem bers that
comm unities gen erally favo r revitalization des pite
possible unintended impacts, because, he said,
comm unities believe such projects generally help
local econom ies. Mr. Collin countered that although
he appreciates the point mad e by Mr. Gee, he stated
that some com munities may not favor revitialization
proje cts that satisfy a goal that is nation al in scope if
they feel it will hurt the local economy. As example,
he cited concerns about th e old-grow th forestry in
Oregon as an example of a land use decision that
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may hurt local comm unities and economies. He
explained that although the people of the nation may
benefit by the setting aside of forested lands, local
logging comm unities bear the economic burdens
when timber is not harvested.
Ms. Espinosa also suggested the working group
examine small, urban comm unities along the border
of the United States and Mexico. She noted that
such com m unities are located in semi-rural settings
with diverse populations and are pro bably good sites
for the study. M r. Lythcott agreed that the border
comm unities would offer good case studies for
examining the patterns of unintended im pacts, as
there are many revitalization projects in the region.
Mr. Benjamin noted that the subcommittee and the
working group must ke ep budget and schedule
issues in mind while discussing possible case study
sites. He stated that the working group must focus
the study so that it does not grow into a large,
multiyear project. He encouraged setting time and
resource constraints and managing the stu dy within
these constraints. He also noted that rural and
border areas might have substantial data gaps and
that the subc om m ittee an d wo rking gro up m ust be
mindful of the extra time and effort that w ould be
neces sary to collect inform atio n that is not readily
available.
Las t, Mr. Lythcott urged the subco m m ittee m em bers
to rem em ber th e foc us o f the N EJAC , which is to
provide recomm endations to EPA. He stated that
the intent of the study should not be to solve the
identified problems but to present an overview of
those problems to EPA with recomm endations for
poss ible solutions.
Mr. Lythcott thanked Mr.
Be nja m in for reminding the subcomm ittee of these
points and stated that one of the recomm endations
of the study and of the NEJAC could be to conduct
additional res earch into th e topic. He state d that th is
is a fairly easy recommen dation to present but that
the con duc ting a c ost-b ene fit analysis related to
further stu dies w ould be difficult. He noted that such
studies must balance the needs of the stakeho lders
with the funding and benefits of the projects.
Ms. Ead y ask ed w heth er the report would discuss
unintended impacts that are not necessarily
negative, such as situations in which gentrification
has been beneficial. She cited the example of
businesses moving into revitalized areas and the
ben efits to the local community of increased
services. Mr. Lythcott acknowledged that some
people may feel that gentrification has positive
impacts. He indicated that if the working group finds
examples of s uch im pacts , the y would be included in
Baltimore, Maryland, December 11, 2002
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the final report. He also stated that the interests of
owners of buildings must be compared to the
interests of their tenants. Mr. Kitwana stated that
gentrification is a difficult issue because people
approach the subje ct from different value-laden
perspectives. He indicated that the impacts of
gentrification might be intended or unintended,
depending on a person’s viewp oint an d values. He
stated that all perspectives m ust be tak en into
consideration in the study. He also stated that
different types of impacts are associated with land
and real estate compared to health care and other
services. He suggested that another way to think
about this issue is to call the impac ts “trad e-offs.”
He stated that the value of the case study report lies
in highlighting the issue as one that comm unities,
stakeholders, and all levels of government, must
discuss as part of future development and
revitalization efforts. He concluded by stating that
the subcomm ittee should enrich the discussion and
increase comm unity participation in the discussion.
Mr. Benjamin added that the report may be able to
capture attitudes toward change and how change is
perceived by local comm unities. Mr. Lythcott stated
t h a t alt hou g h th e fo c u s i s to provid e
recomm endations, the value-laden issue of
gentrification could be addressed in the general
section of the repo rt. He stated, howev er, that the
focus of that section should be on com m unity
information and ach ieving com m unity power over
revitalization projects by preparing for them. He
acknowledged that the report must be objective and
thus such value-laden subjects as gentrification
might not be fully explored.
Mr. Collin stated that most revitalization fund s go to
urban planners who usually do not think that
gentrification has a negative impac t. He offered that
it all depends on one ’s perspe ctive and th at some
groups feel that gentrification is all about w inning
new fund ing aw ards .
He a gree d that the
subcomm ittee m ust rem ain objec tive and initiate
con struc tive dialog ue a bou t the iss ues .
Ms. Espinosa stated that the issue of gentrification
involves local government zoning and politics or the
lack there of. Sh e ex plained that local go vern m ents
control or in fluence local zo ning which affects the
success of gentrification.
She stated that the
discussion is tim ely and that the issues should be
kept in mind while the study is undertaken. She also
reminded the subcom m ittee that although the
NEJAC is offering advice to EPA about the issue, it
must recognize that local governm ents also would
see the fina l report.
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Ms. Eady stated that as the project evolved, there
had been conversations about creating focus groups
compo sed of representatives of comm unities and
government agencies. She asked how the working
group had developed its proposed approach to the
study, which does not use focus groups. M r.
Kitwana responded that one factor in changing the
methodology of the study is that a whole body of
research about gentrification exists that is not related
to environmental or Brownfields issues. He stated
that the subcommittee must remem ber its goal to
provide recomm endations about environmental
justice; foc us gro ups could ra ise m any other
unrelated subjects, he said. Mr. Lythcott added that
cost also was a factor considered when developing
the current m eth odology. He stated that the working
group would like to “piggyback” onto other p rojec ts
being conducted by other agencies, an approach
that could be difficult if focus groups w ere used. He
also stated that there had to be a balance between
num bers (facts and figures) and the voice of the
people (narrative), and the working gro up felt that it
could better achieve this balance by using a case
study approach.
Ms. Simon added that the
em phasis at the comm unity level on qualitative data
rather than quantitative data is part of the proposed
methodology and that th e group would rather spend
the available resources obtaining the communities’
point of view rather than the perspectives of focus
groups.
At the conclusion of th e disc uss ion, the
subcomm ittee agreed that the working gro up should
m ove forward to the next level of research on all the
proposed place-based sites.
3.4 Developing Recommendation s for the Six
OSW ER Priorities
Ms. Eady referred the subcomm ittee mem bers to the
handout that outlined the six OS W ER priorities. She
noted that the priorities are good mechanisms
through which to com m unicate with OSW ER about
the subcom m ittee ’s goals. She stated that the face
to-face m eeting conducted in the past year had been
a good forum for increasing comm unication between
OSW ER and the NEJAC. Ms. Eady reminded the
sub com m ittee that during that meeting, several
subcomm ittee mem bers had agreed to contact
OSW ER staff about the priorities. Ms. Eady then
indicated that she had written a letter to Ms. Horinko
informing her a bou t the subc om m ittee’s intent to
contact OSW ER s taff about the six priorities. Mr.
Be nja m in noted that the subcom m ittee had been
provided a list of points of contact within OSW ER
and who on the subcomm ittee is responsible for
Baltimore, Maryland, December 11, 2002
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contacting each.
Ms. Donna Gross McDaniel,
Laborers-AGC Education and Training Fund and
mem ber of the subcom m ittee, stated that Mr. Green
should be added as a point of contact for workforce
developm ent.
Dr. McC lain asked whether the language in the
handout and the language on the OSW ER web site
are different, as the web site appears to include
m ore info rm atio n about th e priorities.
She
suggested that the subcomm ittee use the
information on the web site.
Ms. Eady again encouraged the subcomm ittee
m em bers to examine the pollution prevention repo rt.
She noted that the subcomm ittee had accomplished
the two goals set forth since the face-to-face
meeting: (1) find inform ation for po ints of contact
and (2) gather data.
She then asked the
sub com m ittee about the next step. Ms. Gross
McDaniel stated that she thinks the nex t step is to
obtain the “buy-in” of the OSW ER points of contact
about the NEJAC’s response to the priorities and
that their efforts should be focu sed to m ove forward.
Ms. Michelle B. Alvarez, Staff Attorney, Natural
Resources Defense Council and mem ber of the
subcomm ittee aske d whether reso urces are
available for technical support for reports, such as
the pollution prevention report. Mr. Benja m in noted
that technical personnel could participate in the
telephone calls but that their participation would be
informa l. Mr. Lythcott noted that comm unication
between the environmental justice comm unity and
OSW ER is the cornerston e fo r de veloping new
ideas. Ms. Feiber agreed with Mr. Lythcott and
stated that this was the original intent behind
reviewing OSW ER’s six priorities. She added that
c o m m u n i c a ti o n i s n ec e s s a r y t o e x p o se
subcomm ittee mem bers to the OSW ER organization
and to bring information back to the subcomm ittee.
Ms. Eady then reviewed the action items of the
discussion:
�
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The following subcom m ittee m em bers who are
responsible for communicating with OSW ER
about its six priorities would contact their
c ou nt er p a rts i n O S W E R b e fo re th e
subcomm ittee conference call scheduled for
February 2003:
– Ms. Judith M. Espinosa, Director of the ATR
Institute, University of New M exico , wo uld
coo rdinate for th e revitalization priority
-- Mr. Randall Ge e, En vironm enta l Scien tist,
Cherokee Nation Office of Environmental
Service, would coordinate for the homeland
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security priority.
4.0

PRESENTATIONS AND REPORTS

This section sum m arizes the presentations made
and reports submitted to the W aste and F acility
Siting Subcommittee, including pollution prevention
proje cts related to worker training and homeland
security, OSW ER waste m inim ization programs,
OSW ER electronic permitting, and lessons learned
from the EPA Region 6 listening session on
environmental justice.
4.1 Pollution Prevention Projects Related to
W orker T raining an d Ho me land Se curity
Ms. Sharon Beard, Na tional Institute for
Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS ), and Mr.
Brian Christopher, Alice Ham ilton Occupational
He alth Center, provided a general overvie w of their
organizations’ missions and programs. Specifically,
Ms. Beard and Mr. C hristo pher indicated that the ir
organizations can provide training to local
governm ents and comm unities about such topics as
weapons of mass destruction, emergency response,
and pollution prevention. Ms. Beard stated that they
had conduc ted such training at various locations
throughout the United States. Mr. Christopher added
that they also had conducted various other types of
training related to worker safety and homeland
sec urity that had been developed after the
September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks and later
anthrax incidents. He also noted that 60 percent of
the ir training cou rses are con duc ted in S pan ish to
accomm odate Spanish-speaking comm unities.
Dr. McC lain aske d how fed eral facilities, such as
DOE facilities that routinely deal with homeland
sec urity and counter terrorism issues, c ould help
train the comm unities surrounding them. She cited
as an example the DOE Savannah River facility and
the surrounding communities, as it had been
determined that com m unities on both sides of the
river required training about such issues. Ms. Be ard
stated that they are wo rking with various gro ups to
identify needed training and that grant recipients are
allowed to use their funds to obtain training in the
app ropriate sub ject areas . She also state d that th eir
organizations also are creating more train-the-trainer
programs to help comm unities establish their own
training programs.
Mr. Gee aske d whethe r trib al organizations are
included in the current training efforts . M s. Beard
responded that no tribal organizations currently are
involved in the training initiatives. However, she
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stated, several organizations are working with local
tribes to identify fu nding to begin training initiatives in
2003.
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to Government Performance and Results Act
(GPRA) requirements:
�

Ms. Fields asked about the comm unication process
between the agencies cleaning up the Brentwood
Post Office in Washington, D.C. at which a letter
laced with anthrax had been found and the
surrounding com m unity. Mr. Christopher stated that
m ultiple agencies at all levels of governm ent are
involved in comm unicating with the comm unity at
that site. He stated that the Washington, D.C.
De partm ent o f H e a lth is responsible for
com munication with the com m unity, wh ich is
particularly importa nt because dioxin gas now is
being pumped into the facility using a new process.
He stated that the D .C. Department of Health has
undertaken com m unity m eeting s to provide
information to the comm unity.
He noted that
although the meetings were conducted well the
technical material presented could have been
simplified.
Mr. Lythcott asked whether the trainees usually are
beginning a career in homeland security or counter
terrorism or are receiving the training for short-term
use. He also asked whether mechanisms exist for
nontechnical people to becom e 40-hour certified
under the regulations of the Occupational Safety and
Health Adm inistration (OSH A). M s. Be ard s tated
that anyone can rec eive the OSHA training and if Mr.
Lythcott is interested, he sho uld contact the grant
recipients. She also stated that although trainees
who usually attend the courses come from a variety
of backgrounds, the training pro vides the basic sk ills
and is introducto ry in n atu re. Sh e added that if
trainees are inte rested in n ew c aree rs, this training
could serve as the initial training in an apprentice ship
leading to more advanced training in the future.
4.2 O S W ER W as te Min im iz atio n Pro gram s
Ms. Janette Petersen, Acting Associate Division
Director, Hazardous Waste Minimization and
Managem ent Division, EPA OSW ER, presented an
overview of the EPA’s Resource Conservation
Challenge (RCC) and environmental justice. She
stated that the RCC is a program designe d to
encourage grea ter rec ycling, m ore w aste reduction,
and better recovery of energy from waste. She
indicated that the prog ram reflec ts the original intent
of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
(RC RA), which wa s to create better systems of
was te managem ent as well as to recover va luable
m ate rials and energy from wastes. Ms. Petersen
stated that the program has two distinct goals related
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�

Increase the nationa l recycling rate to 35 percent
by 2005
Cut the pre sence of 30 prio rity chem icals in
hazardous waste by 50 percent by 2005

Ms. Petersen indicated that the program uses the
Toxic Release Inve ntory (T RI) and d ata from
biannual reporting to mea sure progres s toward
achieving those goals.
Ms. Petersen also described in general several
environmental justice-oriented projects, including
helping tribes reduce waste and protect the
environm ent, im plem enting outreach program s in
Hispanic comm unities, and reac hing out to e duc ate
urban African-American consumers. She described
the National Waste Minimization Partnership, which
is the driving force behind those projects. Lastly, Ms.
Petersen stated that the charter mem bers of the
partnership wan t to know whether environmental
justice waste minimization partnerships are a good
idea and whether the NEJAC can help with these
efforts.
Dr. McClain asked how the RCC addresses the
comm itment of business to voluntary programs,
given that m any com panies do not “live up” to
promises made during conferences such as the
W orld Sum m it on Su stainability Developm ent,
convened in Joh ann esb urg, S outh Africa on August
26 through Sep tem ber 4,, 2002. Ms. Petersen
responded the there are program s in EPA that have
been successful, such as EPA’s 33/50 Program,
which targeted 17 , and that some “beyond –
compliance” initiatives have achieved substantial
results.
Dr. McClain then asked whether
comm unities also are agree that such program s are
succ essful. Ms. Petersen indicated that she did not
know. Mr. Collin stated that under the 33/50
Program, retail stores were successful because they
had face-to-face interaction with customers, whereas
wholesalers were not su cc essful because they did
not have such interaction with their customers. See
Ex hibit 8-2 for additional inform atio n about E PA ’s
33/50 Program. Mr. Collin then asked whether
generators of low-level waste can join such
partnerships and whether cum ulative im pacts are
examined in the projects. Ms. Petersen replied that
anyone can join the partnerships. She also indicated
that cumulative impacts had not been examined thus
far. Mr. Kitwana asked whether ho use hold was te
also is examined in such programs, and Ms.
Petersen stated that it is.
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Ms. Petersen ask ed the subcom m ittee wheth er it
was interested in particip atin g in joint projects. The
subcomm ittee m em bers agreed that they were
interested in pursuing such projects, as such
proje cts are both beneficial and good opportunities
to partner with OSW ER. Ms. Petersen indicated that
she would create a plan of action to work with the
subcomm ittee and discuss it through conference
calls. Dr. McC lain indicated that she was interested
in participating in such conference calls and would
represent the subcom m ittee if ne cess ary.
4.3 Electronic Permitting
Mr. Vernon Myers, EPA OSWER, presented
information about EPA’s new electronic permitting
(E-Permitting) project. He stated that the purpose of
his presentation was to provide information to the
subcomm ittee and to open a dialogue about poss ible
proje cts of interest to the subcom m ittee and the
NEJAC. Mr. Myers explained that E-Permitting is a
process by which permitting activities are automated,
including providing guidance, preparing applications,
issuing permits, and compliance reporting, in a
paperless, electronic m anner. He explained that the
ben efits of E-Perm itting include a red uction in
paperwork, an improvement of permitting efficiency,
better tracking of the status of permits, an
Exhibit 8-2
EPA 33/50 PROGRAM
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA)
33/50 Program targeted 17 priority chemicals and set
as its goal a 33% reduction in releases and transfers of
these chemicals by 1992 and a 50% reduction by 1995,
measured against a 198 8 baseline. T he first of EPA's
growing series of voluntary programs, its primary
purpo se was to demonstrate whether voluntary
partnerships could aug ment the Agency's traditional
command-and-control approach by bringing about
targeted reductions m ore q uickly than would
regulations alone.
The program also sought to foster a pollution
prevention ethic, encouraging companies to consider
and apply pollution prevention approaches to reducing
their enviro nmental relea ses rather than traditional end
of-the-pipe methods for treating and disposing of
chem icals in waste.
Since the program ended in 1995, businesses can no
longer commit to participation in the 33/50 program.
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improvement of compliance reporting, m ore a ccu rate
data, m ore efficient collection of permit fees, and a
m ore transparent perm itting process. He stressed
that for the E-Permitting project to be successful, it
must reach comm unities, various stakeholder
grou ps, and e nviron m enta l groups.
Mr. Myers stated that E-Perm itting is feasible but
requires a significant investment of resources;
therefore, EPA is developing the system piece by
piece in con junc tion with the states. He explained
that EP A does not expect to b uild a national EPerm itting system; rather, EPA would assist states
in integrating RCRA E-Permitting into the state ’s
electronic systems. He explained that E PA currently
is assessing state RCRA E-Perm itting needs,
developing model permits and applications, studying
additional data needs, and developing electronic
forms. He stated that EPA had visited New York,
Mississippi, and Texas to gather information about
the ir E-Perm itting systems and to determ ine the
potential interest in partnering to assist with a RCRA
E-Permitting module. Finally, Mr. Myers explained
that stakeholder involvem ent is needed to help
shape the direction of RCRA E-Permitting and that
OSW ER would continue to work with states, EPA
regions, environmental groups, industry, and
com m unity grou ps to gather da ta and so licit input
about the process.
Mr. Lythcott then stated that the perspective of
comm unities is that permitting is a high-level function
and that comm unities can gain leverage over
industry through hearings for new permits or
applications for permit renewal. He stated that
comm unities rely on the existing process to ensure
the ir active participation in that process.
He
explained that comm unities an d p erm itting
adm inistrators have different perspectives; for
example, he explained, there is a “digital divide”
because not all com m unities are online and ha ve
access to electronic systems. Citizen involvem ent is
critical to good p olicy, but it takes time, he
concluded. Mr. Myers responded that the permitting
process can be autom ated in su ch a s wa y as to
notify the comm unities about pending actions . He
stated that the goal is to make the permit application
process more transparent and less cumbersom e for
com munities.
Mr. Lythcott added that state
regulators often deal with comm unities, and those
com munities often rely on the existing EPA
permitting process to help balance their concerns
with those of state regulators.
Ms. Fields asked what evidence would be made
available to comm unities through E-Permitting. Mr.
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Myers rep lied that EP A currently is exploring options
and that this is one issue about wh ich OSW ER is
soliciting input from groups, such as the NEJAC.
Dr. McC lain sta ted that to g ain the real support of the
comm unities, such comm unities need to be involved
throughout the permitting process. She added that
the Un ited Sta tes is divided into rural and urban
areas and that som etimes c omm unities in rural
areas do not even have access to telephones, much
less com pute rs. She rec om m ended that s tate s build
technology centers to increase interaction with the
comm unities. She asked how states currently share
information abo ut the perm itting proces s with
comm unities. Mr. Myers indicated that those issues
are being examined and that OSW ER is finding that
each state is dea ling differently with its comm unities.
He stated that OSW ER had begun to work with the
states and comm unities to address those issues and
offered to share additional information about those
issues in the coming months. Ms. Sonya Sasoville,
Chief, Permits Branch, EPA OSW ER, added that
OSW ER views the Internet as a good medium
through which to dissem inate inform ation b ut wa nts
to give comm unities access both through the internet
and through sensible parallel processes.
Ms. Alvarez noted that the E-Permitting project
should include electronic access to other information
such as logs, notices of violation, settlem ent
agreements, fines, fine history, mitigation measures
for violations, and accident reports. Mr. M yers
indicated that O SW ER currently is wo rking with
EP A’s Enforcement Branch to provide access to th is
information by coordinating information with identical
EPA facility identification numbers. He added that
EP A w ould develop training about this information,
as many stakeholders are not familiar with all the
documentation.
Ms. Espinosa noted that E-permitting would build
trust with the comm unities and that she welcomes
such a system as a positive addition to the permitting
process. She added that such a system would need
to be user-friendly and searchable by using sim ple
words. Ms. Espinosa then asked whether the perm it
application themselves would be on line, whether the
public would be able to track applications through the
perm itting process, and whether public hearing
information would be included in the system. M r.
Myers stated that there are proposed systems that
upd ate info rm atio n daily; if such a syste m is properly
im plemented, he explained, it should mak e all the
information available in real time, allowing the public
to track applications through the process. He added
that OSW ER is looking for these types of questions
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to gain a better perspective about what stak eholders
would like to see built into the system.
Regarding comm unication with comm unities, Mr.
Harris noted that comm unities should be aware that
the permitting regulations, requirements, and
process had not changed and that the doc um ents
are availab le in hard copy form at upon re quest if
Internet access is not available. M r. M yers agreed
that this is a very important message to sen d to
stakeho lders and stated that EPA would work with
comm unities throughout implem entation of the
system to ensure that the stakeholders understand
this point. M r. Ben jam in indica ted that he would
rem ain in contac t with Mr. M yers regarding the
subject of E-Permitting and that he wo uld keep the
subcomm ittee informed of future progress.
4.4 EPA Region 6 Environmental
Listening Sessions

Justice

Ms. Sunita Singhvi, EPA Region 6, presented
information about EPA Region 6 environmental
justice listening sessions. She explained that the
listening sessions w ere interactive, solution-oriented
dialogues conducted with comm unity representatives
and in partnership with state , tribal, federal, local,
and municipal government representatives and
industry. She explained that the first such listening
session had occurred in November 2002 in Houston,
Texas. She stated that the region took three months
to plan th is session to get the app ropriate
stakeho lders involved early in the process. She
reported that the session was very positive. She
explained that the region partnered with the
Southwest Network for Environm ental and Econom ic
Justice, Exxon Mobil Corporation, and several other
representatives of industry, as w ell as academ ic
partners and representatives of other federal and
state government agencies.
She stated that
coordination with these groups was the key to the
successful session. She also explained that several
other activities contributed to the success of the
session, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conductin g weekly c onference calls
Soliciting input about the discussion topics from
the stakeho lders
Narrowing the topics to an established agenda
Recording the session using notetake rs or a
court reporter
Using a public comm ent period
Conducting a “m eet and greet” before the
session to allow stakeholders to meet one
another
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Mr. Gee noted that he knows of several comm unities
in Ok lahom a that would be interested in such
sessions. Ms. Singhvi sta ted that she would be
happy to come to Oklahoma and speak about the
approach used to conduct such sessions.
Ms. Espinosa asked whether the information
recorded during the November 2002 listening
session would be available through the EPA Region
6 web site.
Ms. Singhvi indicated that the
information would become available but that she was
unsure of the timeframe.
She ad ded that a
document outlining the region’s lessons learned also
would be made available.
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�

The Uninten ded Im pacts W orkin g G roup will
m ove forward to the next level of res earch on all
proposed case study sites.

�

The mem bers of the subcommittee will continue
to coordinate with the pollution preve ntion, w aste
m inim ization, and E-Permitting programs
conducted by OSW ER.

Mr. Lythcott noted that environmental justice
meetings sometimes do not run smoo thly, as
participants’ expectations do va ry greatly. He asked
how EPA Region 6 had managed that issue. Ms.
Singhvi replied that trust was the most important
factor, adding that involving the com m unity early in
the process and living up to promises made had
contributed to the success of the session. Ms.
Singhvi concluded by stating that this session had
been succ essful but that success is a journey, and
such sessions would continue to improve over time.
Ms. Eady indicated that the subcomm ittee would like
future updates about the listening sessions.
5.0 SIGNIFICANT ACTION ITEMS
This section summ arizes the significant action items
adopted by the W aste and Facility Siting
Subcomm ittee.
�

Ms. Horinko an d M r. Ben jam in will continue to
work together to increase the coordination
between the NEJAC and OSW ER with a specific
focus on OSW ER’s six priorities. A dditionally,
they will work on such specific issues as
standardiza tion of the definition of an
environmental com m unity, local hiring practices
and policy under the workforce development
program , fina l approval of the dioxin re port (in
conjunction with the pesticides program), and
t h e po ss ib ility o f a d d i n g th e w ord s
“environmental justice” to the OSW ER priorities.

�

The subcom m ittee mem bers responsible for
comm unicating with OSW ER about OSW ER ’s
six priorities will conta ct th eir counterparts in
OSW ER before the subcomm ittee conference
call scheduled for February 2003. Ms. Espinosa
will coordinate for the revitalization priority, and
Mr. Gee will coordinate for the homeland
security priority.
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